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A . paragraph id the foreign news bj
tha Arabia ssys that iba Ltadoa "Foen-mati- a

Itopatca Company" his eons roetioed
forwarding mail bags through its croder-groun- d

tubes. This enterprise ii novel.
The pneumatic tubei wbicb have been
laid by the company extend from the
Luton ltailway station to tbe Northwest-er- a

District post office in Eversholt street.
Lundon, a distance of about one thirl of

mile, but sufficient for esperimuital
purposes. The tube resembles an el'pti-c- l

gas-mai- n, thirty-thre- e inches wide,
aud is laid in nine feet lengths, at an
average depth of nice feet below the
street leTeL The joints are filled in with
leal so as to be perfec'ly t.

Within this tube runs a wrought iron oar,
eighty feet long, weigbiog eight cwt , and
Cited with four wheels, each twenty
iiiohes in diameter. At each end of the
lube is a hollow iron wheel, woikiog in
an air tight box of twenty-on- e feet in
diameter, which is connected with a

am engine of seventeen horsa power.
The wheel turos at a velocity of seventy
to ninety miles an hour, when tbe air

drn in through its hollow eentre is

thrown off from its periphery with a force

thai gives a pressure of from 5 to 7 ounces
on tbe squire inch. Tbe iron cars in the
t u lie present a surface of nearly five

fiare feet to the blast, and are propelled
a i lie rate of oO miles ao hour.

Tbe entire coat of a line of 5 miles is
fsiimated at ill 3 1,000, and it is proj.ro-mm.- J

to carry freight as well as mails
through Lundon, at tbe cheap rato of a

(two eeut-- ) a ton per mile. So far
ttie eiperiinenl is entirely successful, and
the reuli are highly iutcrestiog aud very
CUIlutlS.

A New Order.
T.io many people are going abont in

e IJiers' uniform, who have uo right to
sear it. Railroad brakesmen, peddlers,

others purchase second-han- d soldier
C 'i'.iiL'g and wear them about their busi-

ness.. The other day the provost marshal
cut the button from a peauut man wear-
ing tbe U. S. uniform. A number of
rjucu:or were iodigoant at the act ; the
luan, having bought the coat, tbey said,
had a right to wear it. Tbe provost
liiiirj were but carrying out the lustruc
nous of the War Department Ih't- -

ch ir:"i toldicrt hive a rijht to a uniform
cm a ludje of lutnor. Hut a recent order
prohibits any citir n from wearing a
Lulled States uniform, no matter bow
lid cmua by its possession. The guard
are oruVrt d to dispossess of it tbe wearer
of aoy U. S. clothing, wherever found,
eio. pl be be entitled to wear it. The
ord. i a proper one. It prevents loafers
from pilming themtelvet off as toldicrt
hiHvr t'Jjf din.ha.njtd from lite army, and
will b'ko put a stop to the practice

in, by hamnn puppiet, wearing rM
crrt uniform! to ichich thrj have no title.
To'hw honorably discharged with military
cliiiuiu and equipments, should lay them
bf ear. fully aud proudly as relics of the
prM;ut momentous times to be ahowo
iu afier years.

Curt'KUHKADS. Tbo term "Copper-- !

bead" la applied to Northern traitors ; and
in ii' of the faet that, according to
mturaiiaU, it is "an American venomous
aeip 'D', the most dangerous after the Rat-tle.-- u

li '," (which, in South Carolina, was
the np'0 fltg of tbe Rebels,) the designa-
tion mit be deemed altogether appropri

to. 4T!e Copperhead (quoting compe-
tent authority) prefers dark places like
the sveret committee rooms of tbe Diffu-ain- n

.S.icicty, or the Knights of tbe Gold-o- n

Circle ; gives no warning of its proxim
i;y 'raiiors never do; attacks directly
duly in cowards always act
thu.--; it is called 'chunk-hea- d from tbe
Unuul thickness of iu skull; and 'deaf
'Mir,' of its incomparable stu

p di'y. It is one of the most poisonous
and djnj.rous of reptiles; a sensual,

c il l, treacherous thing ; hiding in
tfirk pi a en; murdering the unwary tra-

veler; living upon innocent birds; never
forget Kansas !J are cowardly, remorseless,
cruel and loathsome." There is remarka-
ble fitness in tbe name let the traitors
be called "Copperheads" until tbey cease
biting and snapping at tbe Government.

Counter Rebellion is Alabama.
A Florence correspondent of tbe Mobile
Register states that in Wayne Co., Ala.,
large numbers of deserters from the
Southern army are in tbe mountain,
organizing and equipping themselves for
resietanee. A Rebel Mnjor Baxter cap-

tured 40 out of a company of 68, 15 miles
from Florence, and after swearing tbe
privates let them go. Tbe leader of tbe party
tried to escape by wresting a gun from tbe
guard, whom be wounded ; but was re-

taken and bune. Large bands of the
patriots are in Wayne Co., and kill every
soldier they meet with, and are becoming
daily more formidable. Tbey are fighting
tbe Devil with fire.

A Admiri.no Coitekhead. A relis
ble friend informs ns that a Copperhead
admirer of Jeff. Davis, residing in M

Centro county, recently bad a child
christened after tbo distinguished traitor
President of tbe Southern confederacy.
Not being able to find a clergyman in bis
vicinity willing to perform tbe ceremonies
in connection with such a name, tbe Cop.
perbead father took tbe child to Snyder
county, where a clergyman with a fellow-feelin- g

dishonored tbe innocent child by
conferring upon it the name of Jeff. Davis.

Lebanon Courier.

A lad named Cbas. Miller, aged about
igbt years, eon of Joseph Miller, was in-

stantly killed on Thursday morning, by a

train of freight cars, at tne junction oi
Mulberry street and the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad. The deeeased was a pnpu
in tbe pnblie school near, by. The train
bad been standing upon a switch, and he
and the otbers bad been playing about it.
When the train started (backward) be
attempted to cross tbe track, but oaught
bis foot in tbe switch and fell, aud several
wheels of the hindmost car passed length-Vis- e

over bis body and bead, literally
crushing him. WUliamrpor Gazette.

Daring the Thunder-Sno- w Storm on
Funday week, a woman residing in

Cambria county, was atruck by

lubtninc. in ber own hiuse. She was

k tucked down, and one of her arms and
' birth of ber legs considerably, though not

eeri.'maly, burned. Oue of ber stockings
was boriacd on tbe toatde, but not on tbe
outside. She was UjI thought to be
fatally or pciwaiucutlj injured.
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Iteiua of Expenditure
Auditors.

Fir miklnt notll-m-- nl far IM'J, ineladiait CIH tl.M
A. kudiuue Prvth. and Kcc- - mni Hr- -

VUor 4.4018.00
Assessors' pay,

tiitwn fortMr arnicaa in 1S61 115.74 lit.?
Election Expenses.

Aprinr Klartion held la Much 151 02

Uoul Klvclion bald in October Hot 10 124-8-

Scrubbing Court LIou3C Ac
AnnS'URfur WOO 18.00

Attorney Fees.
J. B. Lina Si.00-2i- .00

Protltonotary and Register's Offices.
II. W. Cnser, Oid andlndifz BouK 17 uu- Sltionrv PrulhV UlBre 34.00
Samuel Bolub Pmtbonotarr Fics for 18SS IIOJS 1473t

Court Expenses.
Crand Jurors for Feb. Semiioiu A mileage. 62 97
TrarerM do Term do 320.17
Adjournnl Court In March do llKi'S
(rand Jurora Air Nij Sefftona do 62.71
Trarvri do Term do 246.76
M.Y A ljonrned Curt do 74..13
II rand Jurora for Sept. Sesdlona do en.4S

Traerae do Term do 257.07
ilrand do Dee. Pes.tuBfl do 7'i 48

Trareraa do Term do 2u7.V; 1638.87

Court Criers Wages.
Darid Slifcr and Benjamin ShaU 60.0060.00

Tipstaves or Constables at Court,
beuj. anall, Joan iuinn ana omera 101.24 1U4.SS

Constables,
UUeae and making Returns 48JS-4S- JS

Road Damages.
J. t- Pontius, Mitflinburg 33 00
John Kelvr'a Heirs do 10 IO
J Uaverling, H ast Buffalos 2U.00 4S.0O

State Costs.
Com.Ta Daeld and Samuel Ruthranff ts
d . John aud Kliaabelb Bentla 22 SJ
do ss. James Aliller i.--

do vs. Ieter and Sirs. TVirins liS
do ss. Joeepb Cummlngs 16 IS
do n Jaeob Stabl Sl
do vs. liuteliua, Kyer and Snrdar ia
do va A. Knbl. Feller and lleiaar 21 j
do ts. Ann and Joseph Uinter 24 IS
do ts S. t. Batler .M
do vs. Kiehard 1'roas to
do ts. Thomas Arbuekls 10M
do s. Ward Miller 74 1305

I ox scalps.
Henry Ueitsnua and others MM M H

N'evT IJridfcs and repairs of old ones,
J.M.Cadwalla. ,,oraanli.umiisr,iunin

Creek Bridge M
Jaok. MLaauiin, repairing brldge.Turtls

a 400.00
A. Uurrowa. building brldca oTer Cuffatoe

creek at llofla's Mill OiO.OS

John boTd.J.t4'ttlerand other, workand
stone for Turtle ereek bridce 48.7$

Mibael kleekuerbiogltngaud repairing
New UerUL .rMge 131.TS lioijo

Penitentiary.
J. a.Merts.fjrsapportofcouTlctaio Ten.

itentiarj 88.64S8.64
Road A'icws.

John A. Gnndj anl otbers S0.00 S0.00

Road views per-a-ct of Assombly.
StrauK I'aut Oeddes snd others rnnning

Htate Road from Unkintown to Uontgomery
Sutton Ljcoming county 2U 00 SS.00

Public Buildings.
J Fraln, Orate Iron for Jail $ -

(a F. gley Bill of Coal for 1861 62

Oat. bill
Jos Baker A Co. bill
L Warner, BlKkamittiing Jail 87

J.Orimn o
Darid Uinter A Son Repairing Judges ehatra 4 SS

John MillerepairingCourUioussBarand
materiala -

Robt.K ni'ht, cleaning ean-e-t in Courtroom
Protboootary andtVtnimissionersOtnrcs 2.12

A. Cornelius, g Jail S.00

Abr. Mowrr, cleaning suow and grass from
naTementao 2.00

Oeorge EVkert, laying esrpet In Coorthouae
and Comiesioner' Ofliers 30.00

J. Walla A Co, merchandiaa and 120 jards
crash carpet S8.0S

Fred. Wllliams,elening prlriea la Jail 4.40

John Huntingdon, Cord wood 2.2S

Hiram Kiehtineyer.sawingAealTTlngwood M
D.liiotcr k rV.n. painting and Tarnishing

seat in Court house 4.04

Sesbit A Sons, toe 7

A. 8toushtou,SuTe, plpa, coal bucket, e.

lo, Jul 36 00 2M.79

District Attorney Fees.
Joaenta C. Boeher 41.0044.00

Commissioners' Office.
n. II. Kelly lata Commiasonet 1.18 no
F. Hle.t--- 14U.00

J. M Walter 1 0
Robert Keed 1

A. Kennedy, Clsrk 4)0

Tostao-e- .

CommisaioneTS and Treasurer's postage 3.00

Printing.
WordenACornelie-i.print'gasprcontra- 64.00
V Smith rarwinl A Klnenditures. SheruTs

lToclamatious, Ac Ac 63.00 1270
Coroner s Inquests.

John Gundy Kan,., holding inquei--t on body of
Jonathan Neyhart, found near Turtle Creek
bridge SJ7-4- U7

Miscellaneous.
R It ExoaeraUoaa not bro't in settlemenl

for tied 3.U
G. F. Miller nod 1- - B. Lina for Professional

ereioaa 100.00
fl. W. Forrest A P. Nerins, Stationery Ao, 14.22
T. Ilarbeeon, allowanee on Taaes,which was

entered in West HutTaloo OS
Ruth Thompson, Stable Rent for Sheriff la

full till April lat 'U T.S0

P. J. Ptalil binding aeasssmeBt for 1861 1 24

Noah Young. 6 brooms 125
J. B. l ion, for collerting on ball bond 16.00
B. II. Laird deficit State Tax not allowed by

Treasurer 102.7
8. Hitter. it l.yoom'g Mot Ins. Co. assess-

ment for Court bonaeand BuSaloe blidge HM
Dr T.II.Wilsoo, Proteaiionsl serricefor e

4.00
a U Kline, eoing toD. II. Kelly's Com. em

business respecting soldiers 1 OO

J. Itplee k A. F. Charles, Uonstablea elect
from llartleton 2.80

n UmnI and II. ftaat.srrors In tax. Hartley
township for 1801 3.W 284-3-9

Rounty to Volunteers.
J A. Werla. Treasurer for Commissioners note

naid to Bank f ar bounty to Cant. Uoyer'aCom- -

vaoy of Voluateero 2606.00 2500.00

For frapport of families of Volunteers.
Paid tbe families of eolunteers now In asrrieeof

the U. 8. up to January I rt '63 in full 1739.76 139.76

bhenflfl tecs.
CoBTeylng John Bently to Kastern Penitentiary,

boarding prisoners, samateniur Jurora Ae 04.7494.74
Borrowed Money.

J. A. Herts, Cotnmuutkmera Notes lifted 999 08 09918
Interest paid by County.

John eiorer and others 189.41-18- 9.41

S1I.726.SS
WK the nBdsrstgned CommissHsncta of the County of

timon, ajereoy sunuiit tne mregotng aooounu of tne
and Kspenditurea of tbe said County for the year

A ll. 1842, as correct and true,
(lieew under our hsnds at the Commissioner Offlcs. ha

tbe borough of Lewieburg. the seTenth day of January
a ip. tsthi. r. h'ii.kiikr, i

Attest: J. M. WAI.TKR, Vl

A. alsxsT, CTk. RUBKBT BUKO.j

Trensurer's Aeconnt, 1862.
JJk A. Merit, Titaturer, in account with

I'niun couutj. TK.
To TUIancs ree'd friasi It Tl Tlrd Smnar Treaa-ure- r

oa srUleuWDt of January 1st leSK tM.Sl

UNION COUNTY ' STAR

Amount rse'd of B. H. Laird tale Treasa-re- r,

it beaag the balance la M tnde ;

t the nsttlsmeatorJanuary latlw,or --

tbe half mill StataTel ii!??
Tasee for '61 A VVAmi. 1 Bujltostee teO' 1M fi5

Oatstsmdias: Relief Taxsa for 1S61 16e
suu J(J(J

Cash reCd ofJ. B. Una oa Jaug--t ngataal
yderenantj

Cask rea d of Haul Boush rinea and Jury
fratf

Cosh rse'd from other sourses
Tea for 1862 . . 126KK.36

iMlt." aea-- d for 182 607.00

(MUtaoding miUtaiy auaa for 1861 and
i.&-2B,7-preTwaajeara ,

Byeommlaslonaatlo-reieolleetortfbrlS-
'.

and preeious years ant .16

Commisakms allowed collectors for 1862 371 J
RieneraUoae to euleetnra for 1862 and p re- -

Tinua years 137.04

Orders redeemed, lamed la 161 and pre.
slow yenre 1819.30

Orders redeemed issued In 1861 SV77 23

Relief orders redeemed in 1862 17.I9.7S

OuUtandlng Tasee for ti and pnv'ayra luiT .21

OuUUnding War Tax for lai2 8380.17

Commissions allowed Collectors on Wat
Tax 21.

Eiooeratlons on mtary Suae fit 1 462 and
previous years 122.00

Comstiaaona to Collectors 11.SO

Ouuuadiog miliUa tuea for 1882ed prs- -
Tious years 262.3

Cuh paid Stale Traaa'r aa per Receipt of tstZ
April S. 1862 J3

Commissioners aikd Clerk Military serriees 2S.0O

Cash paid John P. Beard ns per order 22.40

Treasurer's Commiaaioa on 13,06u.3S, at
Uperct. 170 75

Er baJaoce due County 4187 08-- 28 HI 43

We the ndersined Auditors nf tbe ennnty of Union,
haring earefnlly examined and audited theSiregoing ao
eoauta of the Cnmmiaeioners and Treasurer of said coun-
ty , de find and report the said aeconnt of Receipts and
Eapenditurs and Traaureis account for linion county,
f. .r the nu 1H6. true and correct as stated.

la witness whereof, we. tbe said Auditors haTe be re-

st, to eel our hsnds,al the ('4Mnmieaioners 001 ce in the
borough of iemieburg. Uils 7th sy oi January, louu.

Attest: llAXIKLSIIAFFCR, t AuJilors
BKRTHIKR TUOMPnON,

CINCB 8BTTLCMRNT.
West Buffaloe, R. Struble. paid in part. Limestone, J.

(team, paid iu full. Mifflinburg. J. D. Slitter, paid la
part. IsiwvburgB.W., A. Kennedy, paia in part.

LAW SCHOOL
OF

HARVARD COLLEGE, 1SC3.

mWfi Terms nf ninelpfD wrcks each
I eommencinir MARCH 3d and SEPTEM

BER 7th.
For Uatalowve and Circular address

JOEL, PARKER, ttnyat Froam.
Cambridge, Maas, Jan. 29, 1863w3

' WATCHES. JEWELRY, be.
THE nndersipned, liaring remod

CVs3her Watch and Jewelry establisbmeni
kjsw lo one of the rooms recenllr occopiro

by Thoa.U. uner, (adjoining miss Aismuua
I.. Zuber's Millinery Shop.) Market sireeL
between Frnt and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical

Instruments, &c,
in the most arnrored and satisfactory manner.

She kerna on hand an assortment of choice
JEWELRY, for Ladies ana uenuemen, wnicn
she offers at prices to sou the times. Also.
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted a represem
trd. MARIA S. ZUULK

Lewifburg, Hay 26, 18i

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

CUINA WARK,
SUOE FINDINGS,

LASTS, Ac.Ac.Ac.
have an erteosie asaortment or theWE u.. fin.uU in mhir.h are invite the

attention of purchasers. Call and examine
ihe quality and price before purchasing else
where. EV AITO ol lWrnn, i.cw.ug

Q300H Mtmm t&oote
KEWGOODSt
SKWOOOOSI
seweooDsi
XtWGoODSl

FALL AND WT.VTKKI

FOB ALL ASIt WIKTKSI

FOR FALL AXD WISTERl
FOB FALL AND WIXTKKt

CALL AXD SHet
CALL AXD SCBI
CALL AXD SEFt
CALL AXD RF.KI

KBEMKR. JTCLUPE e? CO

KKMMKB, ATCLCItB at CO

KHMER, trCLVRR CO

KBEH IK, JCtLUSS at CO
Lewtebarg, Not. 1862

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBVRG, UNION CO., PA.

LEWIS GEIBEIs,Preprletr.
rjiHlSJ new Hotel is situated opposite the
1 Court House, in the most fashionable and

beautiful part of the town, and for style and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting Ihe University, or attending
Court, will find it the most convenient and
central public boose charges will be ihe
most reasonable and neither lime or expense
will be spared to bestow every comfort opon
those who may call. Persons in Ihe County
will be charged 25 eta per meal.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1862

CASH PAID FOR RAGS.

o .tSclb Bejatilt fur. Sum-pe- !

The highest Cash prices paid for COT-

TON and WOI.LEN RAGS. OLD NEWSPA-
PERS, WASTE PAPER Ac, at the store of

CHARLES M. KING,

WHITE DEER MILLS,

UA'lOX COUNTY, rENITA,

Where may be found varied assortment of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES, &c,

for sale at reasonable rates.

Oaar el Itjabjt fur fiuntpen !

Cash paid for Rags.

BENEDICT ALBERT,

CLOCK Maker and Repairer,
CLOCKS AXB WATCHES 101 SUE.

E7Ncw Shop on South Fifth St.jjj
Lfwisba rg, April S3, 1862 '

Dally Horning News.
AMX 8LIFER has commenced furnishings the Ilarrlabarr Telegraph

mornia(s,at one cent per copy the very latest
News, at cheapest rates June 34

University at Lewisburg.
The next 8eisioa will open on Thursday

morninc. Kept. SSih, n ihe
COLLEGE,
ACADEMY, and '
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

J. R. L00M1S, President ,

Office of JaCsoaav8obscriplion Ageoi
AT Jtl ttK as fn SUNSUS,

114 Soulh 1 bird ... i
Pau.taai.raiA. Nor. U 52.3

ondertigaed, bavins; been appointed
THE Agent by the Secretary of
the Treasury, is bow prepared io fureish

New Twenty Year 6 per eent. Bonds,
of the United Slates, designated as "Five-Twentie-

redeemable at ibe pleasure of the
(overnment, after five years, and authorized
by Act of Congress, approved Febuary 2Sih,
1862. ,..,;

The COUPON BONDS are bsned in sums
of $S0,'$100, $500, $1000.

The REGISTER BONDS in sums or $50,
$ 1 00. $500, $ 000 and $5000.

Interest at Six per cent, per annum will
commence from date of purchase, and is

PAYABLE III COLD,
which is equal, at ihe present

premium on gold, to about EIGHT PER
CENT. PER ANNUM. .

Farmers, Merchant, Mechanics, Capitalists,
and all who have any money to invest, should
know and remember that these Bonds are,
in effect, a FIRST MORTGAGE opon all
Railroads. Canals, Bank Stocks and Securi-
ties, and the immense products of all the
Manufacturers. cVc &c-- in the conniry
and that the full and ample provision made
for the payment of the interest and liquida-
tion of principal, by Customs Duties, Excise
Stamps and Internal Kevenue, serves u
make these Bonds tbe

Bat, ilott Available and Mutt Poyu- - .

lar Investment in the Market.
Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal

Tender Notes or notes and cheeks of banks
at par in Philadelphia. Subscribers by mail
will receive prompt attention, and every fa
cility and explanation win De anoiuca on ap
plication at Mis office. -

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on
hand lor immediate delivery.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agenl.

EXCISE TAX. Assessor's Notice.

Notice to Tax Payers.
in accordance with an Act approved

THAT I, IS62, entitled " An Act to support
tbe Government and pay interest on the pub-

lic debt," every person, association, partner,
ship, or corporation, desiring a license to en
gage in any Dustness, traae, or occupation
named in Ihe 64th section of said act, must
register their an application with the Assis
tant Assessor of assessment division in wnicn
such trade or occupation is to be carried on
Manufacturers, liable under said act lea pay
any duly or tax. are required to furnish lathe
Assistant Assessor a statement, suoscrioea
and sworn to iu tbe form prescribed by the
fiSih section of said act. Blanks and infor-

mation may be obtained from ihe Assistant
Assessors in Ineir respective aivuions.

Division No. 6, 14th District, Pa comprises
Union county. Peon a.

Assistant Assessor, Division No. 6,
CHARLES H. SHKINER,

Office, in MifUinborg.
Communications may be addressed to me

at Middletown, Dauphin Co., Pa.
DAiMbl, KEKDIts,

Oct.31 Assessor I4ih Assess. DisL Pa

ALEXANDRE ORGANS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Music Merchan- -

diserind all kinds ofMusical laatra-ment-s,

at the lowest possible prices.
TUB Harare Waters' Modern Im-

proved Orerstrang

drUlROIB FRAME PIAXOS
are Justly eroaeuBeed by the Frees end Mnrir Masters
to be superior Instruments. The, are eailt of tne best
snd aiuet thoronf talr seasoned materials, and enlf stems!
any sUassls. Tke tone la eery nee, nasi, full and
mellow; the tonea slaetw. Kacn riano ivr
three years. Prises from 17i to 700. aWnd-hu- d

Pianos at (rasa bargains arises trees (Xt to floe.

Horace Waters' Melodeons,
Rosewood Cues, Toned tbe Iqunl Temperament, with
tbe Patent IRrided Swell and nolo btop.
No. 1. 4 oeUTS, scroll legs, troeaCtoC, $
no. x c to r, eo

So. A S - Piano Style, t to r, loo
No. S. S " " " - "ir, in
No.. S " two Itops snd two sets sfeeds, 1M1

No. 7. S ana
two tanks of ksTS, 100

Ho. 8. S or tare Orr.an Melodeoaa, two banks of
keya, pedal bass, four ana III tups, sau,
friend $300.

These Meiodenns remain la tone a kwf tune. Xaeh
ateladeoa warranted for three years.

The Alexandre Organ
la a reed instrument, corresponding in power and corn
pass to tne oruinary le ices pipe wtw.
la rosewood cases, i stops, f1(0

13 stops, with pereussioa, S10

13 stops, with percussion, and "eipresslen," ST 4

A liberal dlseoant te ClerswmeB, Cknrebce, Ssl.bslh
Srbools, Lodeas, Seminaries and Teachers. Tbe Trade
supplied on the most liberal terms.

HORACE WATERS, Aeenl,
si Broadway, New Iota.

TOE DAY SCHOOL BELL.
A New 8inging Book for. day schools,

called tbe Day School Bell, is now ready. It
contains about UOebolee Bonos, Roands. Catches, Duetts,
Trios, ttuartetu and Choruses, saany of them written
eapreaely fcr this work, besldss Zt paces of the Memento
of Mnaic The Klementa are soleaay and procrssslre,
that ordinary teachers will Snd themselres snlirelysuo-eessfi-

la Instrurtina eren yoonc scholars to slog cor-

rectly and scientifically, while tbe u nee and words
such n earlety of llrely, attracliTe and mat stir-rin-g

mnsie and senUmentm that uo trouble will bseipe-mure-

in Inducing all beginners to ro on with seel in

bepplness-yteldln- and Men

M of acbool Ills. 1 n simplicity of IU elements, In rnrlety
and ndaptation of mnsie, and Iweaeellenoe an.1 number
of IU songs, original, selected and adapted, it claims by
much toescel all compettloTS. It will be found tone
the beet seer Isewed lor Seminaries, Academies end Pub-I-

Schools. A lew sample pages of the Klements, Tunes,
are siren In a circular; send and get one. It

I. compiled by IIOaACK WATERS, antbor of Sabbath
School Bella,'' Noa. 1 and i, which bare had the enor-

mous sale of 7'W.OOO copies. Prices paper sorer, 30

cents. SIS per 100; bound, 30 cents, Sl per 100; cloth
bound, embossed, gilt, 40 ornU, W per 100. S copies
furnishedatths 100 price. Mailed free at tbe reUil pries

HORACE WATERS, Publisher.
481 BroadwaT, New fork.

tor Juls 6y UPriXCOTT CO , fhitadtlyhia.

The Horace Waters Pianos -.-Melodenns
and ALElsKDRB OKIiNS, J. qilbert A Co.is

2Xoli.n Pianos, are the Onset Instruments for
parlors sad churches now in use. A large r
nan be seen at tbe new warerooma. Ho. 481 Broadway,

bstweea Grand and Broome etreeta, which will be sold

at extremely low prices. Pianos and Mel odeoe.1 from
sundry makers, new and second bend. Second Used

and HelodeOBsat great bargains; prices from J
to SIOS. (beet Haste, and aU kinda of
Mask Merchandise, at war prlcea.

fuMsMelleriVlS.
Tbs Borneo Waters Piewos an known aa among the

. u-- wi . n . nf I hw Iii.I nimautl
--with aomedegreeef eonSdenee, from personal knowledge
or tneir excauent woe ana '.v

8abbata School Bell No. 2.
S0.000 copies issued. It is an satire new work of nearly

Many of the tunes and hymna were written
eapr3y for this TOtoase. It -I- II soon be upopnlar aa
iUprodseseeerCBell No. 1,) which bee runup to the
ermous number of 620,000 any
Sunday School Bosk of lU atae fssard in thla country.
Also, both Tolnaaes an bound la one to neoommodsu
aeboola wishing them in that form. Friees of Bell No.

rorera. IS cents, 12 per 100. Bound, 24 eents,
ill perl . Cloth bound, emlnased. gilt, 30 osaU, $2t

r leo. Belt No. 1, paper eoTers, 1J eeata, flo per lou.
Bonnd,0eenU,flS per 100, Cloth bound..embossed,
gilt, U cents, S30 per 100. Bella Noa. 1 and 3 bound to-

gether. 40 cents. t0 per 100. 2 copies ruruiebed et the
ovuriee. Cloth boaod,ebossed, gilt, 60 cents, 40 per

10U. Mailed postage free at tbe null price.
HORACE WATERS, Publisher,

Stay t.'SJ ISsare. 4S1 Broadway, New Tort.

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Bllerr, Walla, BTiHaer A fw.

iManafactnrers of Bollock a Iroa
Mower and Reaper, Darling stwm Endless Chain Horse Power
Willanti' Telemnh Fodder Cut.

ter. Riches' Iron Plows, Witherow's
Plow, and Michigan Double Plow.

Also, Stoves and Castings of erery deacrip
ion.

AU kinds of Agricultural Implements kept
on hand for sale.

Jobbing; work in Wrought and Cast Iroa
and Brass doner to order.

Country produce taken in exehance.
Cor. of SUtk A Market Statawalswari, "a,

EVANS & COOPER
FAMILY GROCERY

y '. AND' '

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4tn,

LEwiscuno.
Call and Satisfy Yourselves

STOCK is large and well selectedOUR everything usually kepi in a
first-clas- s GROCERY STORE inclndiug an
assortment of ,

QUEENS-WARE- , ITAItD-WAR-

CEDAR and WILLOW-WAK-

TD. 0. EVANS ALDKRTS. COOPKB

Lrwisbarr. March IS, 1661.

News Agency.
rriHE understrned baring opened a Ifevra

1 Office in connection with his BOOK,
STATIONERY, and VARIETY Siore. he la
therefore prepared to receive subscriptions
for the following

KfsrArEHS, MlGaZIXEft, te.
Philadelphia Inquirer, Press, Ledger, Saturday Kre'g

Post, Dollsr Newspaper, The Presbyterian, Christian
AdrosaU A Journal, The Methodist, Aaarrieaa Agricu-

lturist, New Turk Herald,Trrbuae,TinMS,World,ltarper'a
Weekly, Frank Leslie, N. T. Ledger, Mercury, Waeerley
Magazine, Home Journal, Tanks Notions, Nick Necks,
Blackwood, Eclectic, Harper's Magmaiae, Petvlsoa's,
Oodey'e Lady's Book, Atlantic Monthly

and any others drsired. Persons wishing any
of the above had belter call soon to hare
advantage of Club Kate: t7Orders from a
distance promptly attended to.

H. W. CHOTZKK, rfaws Agist.
Lewisburg, Pa Dec. 12. 1861 -

James F. Linn. J. Berrill Unns

J. F. & J. M. LINN,
Attorneys at LarT,

LEWISllLiHti,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. BT.RRILL ll""t ConuiMiosn for the SlaU of Iowa

with power to Uke DeposlliOBi, acknowledge DsedeAe

Aattwa and CommlMloa loase la Lrwbikarg.

fjfpsgkt jpgjj Auctioneer!

r.A.DoDrbower having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisburg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in bis line ia Iowa and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for Ihe reception, and tha sale
atslated limes, of all kinds nf Uoods at Auc-

tion. Any one wishing to disposeof any arti
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centagc fur the same

Feb. 3H, 1869 F A DO.EHOWEK

NOTICEGentlemen !

of Lewifburs; and vicinity are
CITIZENS informed thai ihe subscriber
has bought out Ihe iuterest of E. L. Hiass in
the business of fuiatins and Hair Cutting , and
continues the same at the old sUnd basement of widow
Amnions' block, between C.Penny's and J. Houghton's
where by strict attention to business be hopes to giro
eat I, taction to all who winy fasor him with thetl palron-ng- e

nt all times except Sundays.
To all who Urrr hen til f their bearde grow long
To get a pleasant share, good as barber osor garv
suae nan on vium el nie saloon. Busy morn, ere or
Towels clean, raaora sharp and sctsson keen.

April S, ISM A. W. OILLIN, rrof. B irb.

W INFIELD FACTORY!
Near UartletOB, tfaiott Co., Pa.

arSBSSmft THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his frienda and the public in gene-
ral, that be continues to manufac

ture all kinds of VfwiOlem KtMatsi, such as
tioina, syassimeres. 1 weeua, Haitinetla, Jeans,
Blankets and flannels i also. Carpet and
Slocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels safe in saying
that ris work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in ihe country. A good sup.
ply or tbe above goods kepi constantly on hand
for aale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for canting, cash on the de
livery of Iheroils. MARK HALFPENNY.

Winfield Mills. March 30, 1857.

RIVIERE HOUSE
jLewlabura;, p.

R. G. HETZEL, Pno'a.
undersigned returns his sincere thanksTHE the patronage extended towards him

by ihe citizens of Union and Ibe adjoining
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of tbe same.

R. u. HETZEL
Lewisbnrg, March 13, 1862 m3

large and choiceCARPETS- -upwards, for sale by
April 10, bij uiiunit at dku.

iFor Salt.
FRICK, BILLDIEYER & CO.

Are manufacturing and have
anaajconsiantly on hand a large.quan- -

tity of 4 leet Palings and 3 and 4
feel Lath at the billowing prices:

Paling) headed ia a new style, from $9
to $10 per M

La(ll 3 and 4 feet long, fl to 11.63) pr M.

Sialnglea at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath made lo order, any length

parties may desire
Lewisbura oieaa sswmui, vec. --o, icov

aaat'i a. oawis. aivbbb aavsa

ORWIO & HAYES,
Attorneys at Law.

on Houih Second near Market 8tOFFICE I, '61 EeSsTlabura;, Pa.

' HE Fall Seaalon commences
U edneaday, Oct. 1, 1861.

The Winter Seaalan
immediately after Ihe Holidays.

Those desirous of entering the Institution
for the first lime, are requested to apply to ibe
Principal belore ibe opening or tbe School.

Special attention is given lo Ihequalifieaiioa
of Young Ladies and Uenilemea (or Teaching.

t ne Dioie is a icn dock.
TUITION per session, including contingent

expenses.
RWABT-CReaiJ- Ine, Writing. Deflnsr, Arithmetic.
Gcos Oram. and U. 8. History,! i N

ADVANCED KNOLItlU (sU notlneluoedabOTel S 50
LANUUAOKS, IN

Tuition payable immediately upon tha close
0 the session. Of" A deduction f 10 per et
will be made to tkose paying anvaacB. No
other deductions except for protracted sick-
ness. J. RANDOLPH.

Sept. 9, 186 Principal

Tile Dimes Saving Instltntloa of La- -
wlslrarg

TS ready to receive any amount oa Deposile
I from Ten Cents and upwards, four per

cent, per annum interest win ne paid oa all
special deposites of Two Dollars aud upwards
ii deposited iwo monins and longer. Urfice
ia James tieddes brick block. Market 8t

H. P. SHELLEB, Treasurer
Lewisburg, Oct. 10, 1890 ... -

A $35 Iron City Of ilegt Scholarship
TOR sale at the Star e Ce Mlca.

The FamllyV a Png Store

.Uways Ready!

If you want pure Urof. go lo BCHAFFLE'S
lirog Chemical Emporium, where n kepi
a large and general assortment always.

For any article usually kept in a brst class

can at the

FAMILY DRUG STORE OF
" " C.W. SCHAFFLK,
Irfwisbars; - - Penasyl'a

D1VID GINTER It SON
removed iheir C'htllr andEAVE Ware-roo- m to the larger

and more commodious rooms, late iba resid-
ence of Wm. Frick, on ihe

Caraer r Tklrd and Market its. lewlkhanr,
where they have oa ham the LARGEST and
BEST ASSORTMENT of Work ever offered
to I he public inthivieintlv.eomprising Dress
Bureaus end Psney Waehsnawds of tbe latest My lee.
Sofas, llaireeat Chairs. Caueseat Chain, Kockiog Chaira,
atasvres. Hat aaeka, Towel Raeke. Jenny Mud snd I'oV
'age Bedateada. Vaney Lonnrea. Paaey Tables.
a genenl asaortment of f't.w"T swa always oa
bead Bsrroom and Office Chaira Wholesale or Ketail.

We also attend lo the UNUERTAKINU
bnsiness rn all its branehea. Being prneided with Paaey
HbAKSKSand risk's Patent atrial I lr Burial fa,and CtlPriNS ofoar own manntacture always on band,
we an ready at nny time, within aa hour e noise), to
wait noon any and all who may fasor ns with a csll.

Having none but Ihe best workmen,weS
W ARRANT all lurnlturs ntanaeactared by aa,aad JC
defy eumpetitiou either in price or style. 41 1

Manufactory on jV. 1st Street,
where Cabinet and IfooseTurning.Scroll and
itip Hawing done eo abort notice and nasunable term a

A good assortment nf I.I7MBER always oa
hand .r Newel Posts, Baoniaten and Hand BaUing.

(yRaraiBisei of all kinds done as usual.
N.B. Any work nol oa hand will be made

as soon as possible.
Thankful fur pan favors, we still expect a

eontinuaaw of the sanss.

WM. F. GRASSLER,
Walchmaker, Jeweler h. Gilder,

Opposite UeUrlt notel. warket SI. Uwhkarg, Pa.
Having opened a Shop in P.

Goodman's Clothing Hinre, is

' 7 freparea io an sinus of work
e "H in bis line. Hitur wurkerl in

large cities all bis time, be is
prepared In repair Watches,

Clocks or Jewelry, and lo do Engraving, Pla-
ting, (silding or fialvanizing in ihe best style
of the art. All work warranted to give eniire
satisfaction, and done at Ihe very lowest cash
prices. Also Aceordeoos and Meludeons
repaired in Ihe best manner.

Call iu before you go elsewhere, set for
yourself aud save your money, Oct. 5, 1651

BONNETS, CRAPES.
RIBBONS, ILLUSIONS,

SILKS, LACES,
VELVETS. FLOWERS,

FEATHERS.
Also everything comprised in a full assort-
ment of Millinery Goods.
New York and Plrilad. Bonnet Frames

(jb WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Coon
try Orders promptlv and carefully filled.

SIMON STERN. Agenta.
3m9l41 339 North Sd l. PHILAD'A

A few of
Laagstreth'i

:Bec Hives
for aale very rheap by

JU9. O. KtJBS.
Lewisburg . July I

S. S. CARTON,
TTORNEY AT LAW.

IV sLevrlabarr;, -- a.
fOnVeopposite the Buffalo Hones, near the Court Hoe

'Collections and professional business
promptly attended to Oct. 16, l6l

Boots and Shoes.
The subscriber has iust received--fa his Store (next door to ihe Post

a full suonlv nf lino I a Jk.

Shoea of every style and variety suitable io
me season. 1 he itocn ha.e been selected with
particular care, and will be afforded at

lEBT BEDCCEB MlftS FOR RBADf CASH,

His old friends and customers and the public
generally are invited lo call and examine his
stock and judge loi themselves, lar MAN
UPAUTL'RINU and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness and
at reasonable rates.

Lewlsburr, Oct 18, 1 ScO.

O.P.SHIVELY,
'J Jsurwef nfaurr stcrf

eV aWo Hostr et Wdlt i

?i s Maaaraetarer of
IIarne?a, Brid

9 lca, Saddles,
common and the

BCW BatcaCHOESI TOIII IN, warranted to hartno boras
Braler la

Iqifl qi)f) oitiei- - i)Jti()s and JLq?l)C?,
BFFKALO BOBKS, BLAMiBIS, 81EI.H BtlXi.

Fancy Saddlery, Harness Hardware.&c.
rl1IIE subscriber, having carried on
.1 business for eeTeral years, and rained a reputation

for maalne; as rood Harness Ac as any establishment iu
this region and the Union bounty Agricultural aocietT
barloit awarded THKF.K fHFMIf.VS for articles of his
workmsuship would express bis gratitude for fasere ef
the trading public already reeef red. aad ask their coale-aoe-

patronage at his a STAND.
The Leatber used by me is or tbe rery best, tanned rn

the old way, and will last for yean. I employ the beet
Workmen orersee my own business und am found in
my Shop at all suitable boar. My Uoods aad Work are
warranted, and If not as represented easy be returned or
exchanged. Call and see me, and if 1 do not give you
the worth of your money I will not again aes for your
patronage.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.
aLCHBAP r CASU ut BEADY PAT la moat kinda

of Country Produce.
Lswisburg, April 1, 1861. O. P. BHTVKLT.

A New and Beautiful Edition of
The Mlatakea of Educated Meal.

JOHN 8. HART. LL.D. In 12moB' muslin, price 50 cents i paper covers.
S5 cents. Copiea of this book will be sent by
mail oa receipt of the price io post stamps
pleass address j. c. fiClKBIfil m. rnUfcher,

la souin rouria ou rnuaaetpnta

Ml'SIC. H. W. CROTZER has
jnst received a large assnrtment of the
newest and best MUeiU comprising

Sacred and Secular Books, Instructors for
ditfereni Instruments, Ball Room tactics, Ac,
together with a choice selection of Sheet Mu-

sic, among which the patriotic sort ia well
represented. All of which is for sale, cheap,
a OLD POST OFFICE, Lewisburg. 939

BJ V. el. ST AD Is,

BINDERY on 3d street, a few doors
USWJSBVMa, fu

LOSTe Oa Maia St, Lewisburg, a BI'CK.
8KIN GLOV E belonging lo a Soldier P.ease
leave, insaediately, al Ihe Chronicle Office.

DEVISITE at Mowry'a Gallery
CARTES Albums at Mowry's Gallery
Pbolograpaa large size aiMowry auatiery
Photographs ia Oil . at Mowry's Gallery
Ivory ty pes at Mowry's Gallery
Halloiypes at Mowry's Gallery
Ambrotyprs, and
All kinds o ivrtes at Mowry's Gallery

MOWRY'S f.AI I.I.KV, ia Mulktt strttt,
opposite tbe Bnk Lswubarg M0

JL

r UNION IOOT ANI SHO K

Ik.
AHEAD? Cume one! cum allSTILL examine fur youreUea the largest

and cbeapet stork of Home made Buois
and Hhoe in I'mon ennmv !

rv-J-oil received a KKEaH KI.PPLY of
City made wvrji al unufsally low prices.

"Quick halt's and Small rroGta"
ia the order of the day at HQ! I REV,

llpposiie the Bank, Lewisburg

BIwfallDiKwl
.hist opened, opiio'tc the Riviere

lloue, in the Room latelj
occujiied hy A. binger.

AFULL and runijilele assortaeit ol

FALL. WINTER C LOTH'
I N G,nch as Overenais. Bress Coats. Baai.
nessCvata, and t'oau of every style aar pat.
tera t and fanialoocs and t eis Hi sail AIo,
a large variety of Under Cluihiag. aaeh aa
Drawers, Shirts. Ac. Also,a fine aeaunsseat
of Boys Cli.thmg of the latest sty lea. Also,
HA TS and CAI'S equal to any ottered ia thia
country. In fuel, I have everything accessary
in the shape nf Clothing, whieh J uftt it a
very small advanee for eaah.

PHILIP COilDMAN, Ag'i.
foAII kinds of Conniry Produce Isken in

exchange fur Coods. fwreborg. Ort-2- ,

J. WALKER & SONS,
DIE SINKI.S,aGAVES,

AMD

Seal Pre Tianoractarcrav
30, South Third St., rkaadelphio.

IT. B. Special attention givexrlw Maoni
and other Society seals. " tm'in

Variety and News Depot.
rpHE subscriber keeps constantly for sale
1 at the HOST OFFICE (below the Ri Tier
House) a atrck of
Family Croccric?, Confectionary aoi

Fruits. Fancy Xo- - JEfi$g&
irjious, J ci iiiniery & iVm.MSe

Soatw, Wall rapcrc
and Oil Shades, Traveiinir Hugs
jjlauk,htiijol and IJyiun Uookskc.
I'aueM and .Magazines en hand

or lo outer. In n Ui.Mi.n. New 1'ork or Phila-
delphia soch a the Tribaae.Tiroes, Herald,
Ledger, Weekly. Clipper, Police tiazene. Mer-
cury. Waverly, Literary Companmn, Harper 'a
and Leslie's Illniraied Wceklya. Gudey's aad
Harper's Magazines, Yaokta Motions aad
Arc Macs, dte. die.
ah ar vaira abi snia trkip fob cam.

Lewibor- - fiEO. W. FORREST

MEAT AND UNION!
JACOB . BROWN, having asais

feeding ihe hanery of Lew
isborg and vicinity, fur nearly Ihrwc jes.a
past, with the beat of

Beef, Pork, Veal, hf
wonld relwrn his grateful thanks lo bis aaaie
rnus customers for their patronage atd aa
nouncea that he intends to continue Ihe baai
ness a hereiofr.rein ihe Meat Market Houta
between Nchaffle a and Baker A. Co.'a Drug
Stores, Market 'quare.

M..aiMcs Wednesdays and Saturdavs
CASH is ihe system. Public patronage rs
speetfully solicited, and saltsfariion insnredi

March 15. '61. I. 8. STERNER, Ag'u

Mjrom si 05111,
(Late irhll Swan)

Kicc Sireef, above 3d Philafo Iphia.
QVILLMA-- T 4f ItOTER. rCOrK IMTOMiX

Term?. 1.25 per day.
To thm oltl roiCfanr rf ihi karwi HtN

0wir l y, that bars, itMni4. rBroria.
DJ nrvtw furaibel tlir umr. iuhI that wm

lull" aultw-- lt ttWtaa.Ut.IY ot thenr hUvM(.
ktimagm. travlrii and wiaitr rordtallw in Tit ta

tfa mxvaiilai( w f tb -- aliwial ta mr.mm mmA nmm

jadc tor tlwTsrUtj of iip atlwaaisja-- i ittl averiu.
WW toralroo in orbtral, mj c.Danie9ni fur SIrckM

kVD4 butiiifaai )) ffnevrailj.
Wa will atwava Uer t atni tb wasta aad ar

tortM cftArftiwU, and with th aariatanr 4 Mr. CflVl
A. Steisi, oar aRati aa. i flPrwjanrd to koap a rood iloUi. am hnr tn ri rroerai
MttaltUtroD. f 11 K N R If f 1.LM a .

J. M. WOWERY
Faihionatlo Boot and Shoe Haker,

South Fifth St., Letcitburrj,
constantly on hand, andKEEPS io order, all descriptions of

Being aa eiperieuced shoemaker, and ana
ions to merit a share of the public patronage,
he will warrant all work which nav pas
through his hands.

Particular attention will be given to Ladiea
Work.

His Prices are as low as ihos.e of anv other
dealerin Ihe vicinity. He solicits a fatv anal,
confident that he can satisfy every person. -

lewisborg, Aug. 31, iBbu.y

American Life Insurance & Tnst (X
(Capital Stock $51)0,0(10)

Buililinge.Walnut si reel, 8 B
COMPANY'SFourth J'AjAkA ''".

EwLives insured al ihe nsnal Mutual ralea
or at Joint Stuck rales about SO pet cent. Iea
or at Total Abstinence rates ihe lowest in lha
world. A. W1IILLDIN, President

Joan C. Siae. See. -

747) GEO. F. MILLER, Agent, Lewisbaraj

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FROM . PHILADELPHIArjio KEainiej ar msibHi.
IstClaaa osnts sr 100 sobmSs.
Id do 40 do do
Sd V S3 uo do
4lh do T. do da
Sreciat tt ' '

W beat. Bye aad Cora, 13 eeata fur bushel.

Philail. Depot with
freed. Ward e Freed, 811 Market St.

Thankful for the liberal patronage gives os
wa hope by strict attention to busmeasjo
merit a continuance of the same.

THO'S PElrHLK
For farther information apply io

iy795 C R M'GINLY, Agent, Lewisburg

DR. I. BRUGGER,
UONtEOPATUIC PII1-IC1A!-

(,

in his new Brick Block, Market
OFFICE south side, between 4th and bib

(up stairs.) Lewisburg 1K6 TM

JOHN Tt. IslNN,
AT L4H,ATTORHEV LEWIsBLRU. PENN f

Also Caaialmiaarv af Berwa for tbe sutee of U U- -

HOIS and CALIfORSIA aulboriied to admlnisfr
Ontha, aad lake Oepoeltioue and AIMasita to be us.d ms

ell ber ol tbe aboae Males, aad atae to rae tbe
or proof ol sot Peed or other In treme-t to re

retususd la either of ssid Sta Ma 1.

VMM BOOKS Fresbylerian. Meihodiit

aad Lutheran, at fORRtsTS.


